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ANlMAt AND PLANT LlFE coNsERVAT|oN PRoGRAM

The purpose of this program is to provide an environment for the protection of the natural ecosystem,

including animals and plant life, on the GTu campus. The program will help eliminate the danger ofthe

loss of biological diversity and degradation, provide sustainable management and protection of the

coastaI regions associated with GTu campus and the Marmara sea, as well as protect saz creek which

passes through the GTu campus. Moreover, the protection of artificial ecosystems, including forests,

an artificiaI lake, and landscape desi8n ofthe buiIdings, is included within this program, lt encompasses

the principles, laws, and provisions for the implementation of policies and programs in accordance

withtheseprinciples,consideringthelegal,administrative,andtechnologicalfactorsrelatedtoits

design and implementation.

BAS|S OF THE PROGRAM

This Program Report is based on Land Hunting Law No,4915, Environment Law No, 2872, the

convention for the conservation of European wildlife and Natural Habitats_of which the Republic of

Turkeyisaparty_andtheUnitedNationsconventiononBiologicalDiversity.Theworkinggroupfor

the sustainable mana8ement of the ecosystem operates under the coordination of the sustainability

office. The working Group (Ecosystem committee) is established to fulfill the responsibilities outlined

in the program Report. specific Definitions: Biodiversity: species, genetic, functional, and ecosystem

diversity. Ecosystem: The ecosystem comprises all living things in a place and the surroundings they

interact with. NaturaI ecosystems: Ecosystems formed due to natural conditions. Artificial ecosystems:

Man-made ecosystems.

PRlNclP[E5

Natural and artificial ecosystems within the responsibility and jurisdiction of the university are

managedinaccordancewiththefollowingprinciples:Asstatedinparagraphcofthethirdarticleof

Environmental Law No.2872, sustainable development concepts are taken into consideration during

thedecision-makingprocess.Theprotectionofanimalspecieslivingonthecampuses,biological

diversity, and the health of ecosystems is given priority during campus planning, as well as the planning

of activities held on the campus. Activities that destroy the ecosystems are not allowed, or immediate

restoration after the activity is guaranteed, The execution of the tasks related to this sub.iect is carried

outbypersonnelappointedbytheRector,soffice/sustainabilityofficecoordinatorshiporthe

administration. The committee for wiIdIife conservation is formed by five academic members from the



sustainability office coordinatorship committee and administrative staff appointed by the Rector, The

committee fulfills its responsibilities with the authority it receives from the Rectorate, The guidelines

of The Land Hunting Law No. 4915, Environment Law No. 2872, the United Natİons convention on

Biological Diversity, to which the Republic ofTurkey is a party, and the convention on the conservation

of European wildlife and Natural Habitats are evaluated by the committee members, and any action

againsttheseguidelineswillbereportedtotheRectorateforimmediateprotectivemeasuresforthe

ecosystem,tdentification,monitoring,andprotectionofspecieslistedonnationalconservationlists

and the ,,Red List of species in Danger of Extinction," created by the lnternational Union for

conservation of Nature and Natural Resources, are given importance in this context. ln addltion to the

above-mentioned species, butterfties and bird species of the GTU campus previously determined,

alongwiththeolivetreesofthecampus,arealsoconsideredvaluableanimalandplantspeciesspecific

to the GTu campus. These animal and plant species will also be monitored, a5 they serve as indicators

ofahealthyecosystemonthecampus.Therefore,theconservationneedsofthesespeciesare

determined which will also help protection of bİodiversity,

DEclsloN.MAKINGPRocEssoFTHEANlMALANDPLANTLlFEcoNsERVAT|oNcoMM|TTEE

TheEcosystemWorkingGroup(Ecosystemcommittee)conveneswiththeabsolutemajorityofthe

total number of members and makes decisions with one more than half of the number of people

attendingthemeeting.Thecommitteeholdsitsregularmeetingseverythreemonths,inconjunction

with the sustainability office coordinatorship commission meetings, and may also convene

extraordinarily if necessary. This program report has been prepared by the Ecosystem Working Group

ofthesustainabilitvofficecommitteemembersandcomesintoeffectonthedateitisacceptedby

the sustainability office senior commission



Ecosystem working Group of sustainability office Coordinatorship:

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Plnar Ergenekon

Assist. Prof. Dr. Bahar Ylldlz Kutman

Biolog Şaziye serda Kayman

Assist. Prof. Dr. Derya AyralÇlnar

Prof. Dr. Melek Özkan

sustainability office coordinatorship 5enior Commission
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